[The background and evoked neuronal impulse activity of embryonic neurotransplant of somatosensory brain cortex in rats].
The investigation was intended for studying the character of the background and evoked impulse activity of embryonic neurotransplant neurons 4 months after homotopical allotransplantation into the barrel field of somatosensory recipient's brain cortex of the rat. It is established, that the current average frequency of background impulse activity of transplant neurons is reduced in comparison with one of the control rats. It is shown that the evoked impulse activity of neurotransplant develops with the long latency than in somatosensory cortex of the control animals. Thus in patterns of the evoked activity of neurotransplant cells reactions, characteristic for the neurons of barrel field somatosensory recipient's cortex of control rats are registered: an increase of frequency of pulses' generating, or alternating of the activation and reduction periods of impulse frequency with its subsequent regeneration up to a pristine level.